2022/6/6

Entry Japan procedure under coronavirus protection measures
We ask all visitors to proceed with the procedures for entering Japan as follows, however please check with the
Japanese embassy or consulate in your area for accurate and latest information before proceeding.

【Before Departure】
① Payment of ABK tuition.
② Obtaining VISA
Please submit following documents to the Japanese embassy or consulate in your area
1)Passport 2)Certificate of Eligibility（COE）3)Declaration（Only for students with an expired COE）
4)Certificate of admission 5) Certificate for completion of registration to the ERFS system
6)Visa application form 7)Photo 8) Other documents required by the embassy

③ Booking airplane ticket
If possible, please choose flight that arrive Japan in the morning from Monday to Thursday, because it takes long
time for quarantine procedures at airport.
Also, if you live in ABK's dormitory, please be aware of the following reception hours. If you cannot come to the
dormitory during the reception hours, please book the hotel on the first day and move to the ABK dormitory on
the second day.
【Reception hours】Mon - Fri 9：00-19：00、Sat 9：00-17：00

④ Arrival schedule report to ABK
Once you have decided on arrival schedule, please answer the Google Form below.
No need to send confirming letter of the dormitory.

https://forms.gle/ofjFmeBcMdCZR3Wz9

⑤ Obtaining inspection certificate within 72 hours before the departure time of the scheduled
flight
Please ask the hospital to fill out and sign this inspection form.
Download inspection form→ 000799426.pdf (mhlw.go.jp)

⑥ Advance registration for first track system
Please register First Track system in advance for smooth entrance Japan.
If you don’t register Fist Track system, it may take more than 5 hours until you can leave from airport.
How to use（Japanese）→

https://www.hco.mhlw.go.jp/

How to use（English）→

https://www.hco.mhlw.go.jp/en/

How to use（Chinese）→

https://www.hco.mhlw.go.jp/zh-cn/

⑦ Please keep contact with ABK
Please add ABK by Line or WeChat.
Please contact ABK by LINE or We Chat
to inform your flight with your name and student number
in 48 hours before arriving Japan.

ABK’s LINE

ABK’s WeChat

【After arrived Japan】
① Submit the documents to airport quarantine
Documents

For whom

Passport

All

Certificate of eligibility

All

Inspection certificate within 72 hours before the
departure time of the scheduled flight
Certificate for completion of registration to the
ERFS system
Screenshot of QR code displayed after
answering the questionnaire
Written Pledge

All
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/content/000799426.pdf
All

Vaccination certificate

Those who cannot register First Track system
https://arqs-qa.followup.mhlw.go.jp/
Those who come from Red and Yellow countries
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/content/pledge_English.pdf
Those who come from Red and Yellow countries

② PCR inspection and Quarantine
Those who come from almost countries don’t require PCR inspection at the airport and quarantine. Due to Japan
government regulation, Only those who come from Red and Yellow countries and have not been vaccine three
times with the vaccine approved in Japan, should take PCR inspection. The result will be announced within 2-3
hours. Please check the latest information.

Yellow countries/regions（as of 1st June）
【Those who have not been vaccinated three times
with the vaccine approved in Japan】
< Quarantine facility >
Dormitory, Hotel, etc.
< How to move >
You can use public transportation.
(within 24 hours after arriving in Japan.)
< Quarantine period >
7days
< Conditions for shortening behavior restrictions >
If the result of the PCR test (the cost is paid by
yourself) is negative on the 3rd day , the behavior
restriction will be lifted from the 4th day. If there is
no inspection, the behavior restriction will be lifted
from the 8th day..

Viet Nam
【Those who have been vaccinated three times with
the vaccine approved in Japan (Also need to show
your certificate at the airport)】

Quarantine is not required.

Green countries/regions（as of 1st June）
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, USA , Myanmar, Mongol,

Germany, Indonesia, Turkey
【Those who have not been vaccinated three times
with the vaccine approved in Japan】

【Those who have been vaccinated three times with
the vaccine approved in Japan(Also need to show
your certificate at the airport)】

Quarantine is not required.

Quarantine is not required.

Vaccines designated by the Government of Japan:
1st and 2nd time: Pfizer, AstraZeneca, Moderna, Janssen, Biotech, Novavax
3rd time: Pfizer, Moderna, Novavax

③ Transfer from Narita Airport or Haneda Airport to accommodation
You can move to your accommodation by public transport (train, bus, taxi, etc.) .You can also book an airport taxi
at our school. If you need it, please apply at least one week before your arrival.

④ Follow up health condition after entry Japan for 7days by google form.
●ABK health check
Please reply your health condition before 13:00 every day through this google form.
Students have to bring clinical thermometer to report body temperature every day.
Health check google form⇒ https://forms.gle/9pcqjp2dj5W5o7G87

Regarding to airport pick up service by taxi (arranged by Taxi companies)

With meet service at arrival robby★Tokyo MK Corporation★
【Haneda Airport Taxi Fare】
Wagon Size (Limit : 4 suitcases, for 1～4 persons)
To Bunkyo-ward ¥23,000
In case of using by 2 persons ¥11,500/person In case of using by 3 persons around ¥7,667/person
In case of using by 4 persons ¥5,750/person
【Narita Airport Taxi Fare】
Wagon Size (Limit : 4 suitcases, for 1～4 persons) To Bunkyo-ward ¥38,000
In case of using by 2 persons ¥19,000/person In case of using by 3 persons around ¥12,667/person
In case of using by 4 persons ¥9,500/person
★If you need English speaking driver, it is charged more JPY5,000.
We will make a booking on time 2 hours after estimated time of arrival.
★How to meet
① A guide with name plate will wait for you at entrance gate after customs inspection. The guide will lead you
to the taxi stop.
② If you don’t come to meeting point in 30 minutes after meeting time, overtime charge is required.
(JPY3,480/30mins)

Chinese Speaker Driver (Ｏuｋａ Ｉｎｔｅｒｎａｔｉｏｎａｌ Corporation)
【Haneda Airport taxi Fare】
Wagon Size Dedicated taxi (Limit : 4 suitcases, for 1～4 persons) To Bunkyo-ward ¥11,000
In case of using by 2 persons ¥5,500/person In case of using by 3 persons around ¥3,667/person
In case of using by 4 persons ¥2,750/person
【Narita Airport Dedicated taxi Fare】
Wagon Size Dedicated taxi (Limit : 4 suitcases, for 1～4 persons)
To Bunkyo-ward ¥19,000
In case of using by 2 persons ¥9,500/person In case of using by 3 persons around ¥6,400/person
In case of using by 4 persons ¥4,750/person
★We make a booking on provisional time and we offer student’s information (Flight No. and SNS information).
You should contact taxi driver by LINE, We chat or E-mail to fix meeting time according to situation after reaching
Japan.
★How to meet
① You should contact with them in advance by SNS or e-mail. And you should contact with them before
departure
and after arrival at the day.
② Please contact with taxi driver when your PCR test result is informed to adjust the final meeting time.
If your PCR test result is ‘Positive’ they cancel your booking.
③ If you don’t contact with them (1)before departure, (2)after arrival and (3)5 hours after arrival, they deal as
cancel.
④ If you don’t come to meeting point in 60 minutes after the final meeting time, overtime charge is required.
(JPY1,500/30mins)
【Remarks for both companies】
★Passengers should be students who come to Japan by same flight.
★Above fares are the fares to one place in Bunkyo ward. If you go to other ward, the fare would be different.
Please prepare Japanese Yen and pay by cash on taking off.
★If you bring some suitcases, they cannot be loaded due to overcapacity. Please make sure taxi capacity.
★Those who receive negative of PCR test result, can use this service. Those who receive positive of PCR test
result, cannot use this service.
★Please disinfect your hands with alcohol before riding dedicated taxi.
★Please wear a mask during riding a taxi.
★In case that cancellation fee occurs by any reason, we request the fee to you.
★You must request the airport pick up service by taxi more than 1 week before the departure.

